HUNTLEY
GOLF DAY
SPONSORED BY

SUNDAY 10 SEPTEMBER

A BEGINNER’S GUIDE
What is Golf Day?
The Huntley Golf Day is a family golf tournament and fun day held at the Marton Golf Course. It is the major fundraiser
of the Huntley PFH, supported by Farm Source and many other generous cash and in-kind sponsors.

Who goes to Golf Day?
Golf Day is a compulsory event for all students. We encourage all families to come along and enjoy the fun, on and off
course with your children.

Who plays golf?
We encourage all students to join in the golf, but it’s not compulsory. The same goes for parents - the tournament is
structured to suit both the relaxed and serious golfer!
In the next week or so we’ll be sending home golf entry forms for either the 4, 6 or 9-hole competition. If you’re a nongolfing parent and your child is keen to play, we recommend you enter the 4-hole competition. Alternatively, feel free
to rope in some golfing grandparents or friends so that you can enjoy the carnival atmosphere back at the club house.

What happens besides golf?
There are heaps of fun activities running at the clubhouse including paintball, target shooting, hole in one putting,
gumboot throw and the ‘guess the teacher’ baby photo competition. Most importantly parents will have access to a
coffee cart, delicious bbq lunch and the golf club bar.

				

HOW CAN YOU SUPPORT GOLF DAY?
1. Support your child in selling $5 SCATTERBALL TICKETS 		
to friends & family over the next two leave weekends - 		
the closest ball to the hole wins a $500 PLAZA VOUCHER
2. Go to huntley.school.nz/golfday and enter a pair or four 		
with your child in the 4,6 or 9-hole golf competition

GET YOUR BIDS READY!
Two of the larger items you could go home
with after our Live auction on Golf Day...
more to come on facebook soon.
HONDA CFR 125 MOTORBIKE

Supported by City Honda
Palmerston Nth

3. Bid on an amazing range of auction prizes before the big 		
day in our ONLINE AUCTION (from 1st Sept) or on the day 		
at our LIVE AUCTION in the clubhouse.

HUSTLER RAPTOR MOWER

FOR MORE INFO PLEASE CONTACT:
Clare Johnston belmontdairies@wnation.net.nz or
Tessa Williams tessaw.williams@gmail.com
Please keep an eye on huntley.school.nz/golfday
@huntleypf for updates.
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